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By GUS

"hi* column is puhlihhe*! ns n daily fca> 
ire and may not ba const rued' an repre- 
sntinir the editorial views of this paper, 
fhat follows in merely what one man 
[>uirht at the time it xva* written, and 

writer reserves the ri«ht to change 
mind concerning any subject, with

out notice, explanation or apology.

a

[Talking to Tom Hunter, rantli- 
[te for governor, this morning. 
|ni said that if any county in 
txas should be interested in his 
>gram for retluced taxes, Eaat- 
nl county should bo among the 
lemost. Ho was disappointed at 

interest shown here in politics 
any kind. I told him that our 

|]ks here just hadn’t gotten 
»rmed up but a little later we’d 
scrapping among ourselves un- 
he’d think this was the hottest 

funty in Texas.
Hunter is a nice fellow to talk 
and judging by the hacking 

ven him among people who knew 
pi well, he ought to make a good 
kvernor.

1 elegrat 
good ai

There is a story somewhere in 
day’s paper I wish you’d read, 
comes from a United Press staff 
rrespondent and has to do with 
yles. It uses the phrase, “ Salon 

success in haute couturedom.” 
at dang phrase doesn’t make 

nse to us country folks and the 
ited Press ought to be ashamed 

r having a writer on its payroll 
at would send out that kind of 
nk expecting us country folks to 
t it up and watt impatiently for 

lother serving. It’s so high-brow 
at even our society editor does 
t know what it means and nei- 
er does Bill Mayes and I ’ ll bet 

hits that Joe Taylor, the living 
ctionary on the Dallas News 

sn’t know what the heck is a 
ute couturedom.
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Husband Held 
In A x  Slaying
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RANGER HIGH 
WINS COUNTY 

GOLF MATCH

Motor Cop Adopts “Prisoner”

The Hastiand county high school 
golf tournament was held on the 
Ranger Country club course on 

) Monday, May 9. Pioneer, Rising 
Star, Cisco and Ranger entered 
teams and winners were deter
mined in four-man and two-man 

1 team play as well as individual 
winners on the basis of low medal 

I score for 27 holes.
Ranger won first place in the 

four-man team play, while Cisco 
1 won in the two-man team play.

Bill McMahon of Cisco won hon
ors as individual low-point man 
with a score o f 112 on 27 holes 
and Boh Earnest o f Ranger was 
runner-up with a score o f IIP .

The Ranger team which won
Held in jail at Memphis, Tenn., I l ! rf t ,pj?®e was composed o f Gld 
Stanley A. Puryear. above, is he-' * a,'‘,' loth- * » *  Earnest-. Dock
ing grilled in an effort to unravel ; and Frank Conley, and

OIL OUTPUT 
IS INCREASED 

OVER NATION

SPEAKS A T  
EA STLAN D

By Unitnl Pr«w.
TULSA, Okln., May 10. Ok la 

homa’s increased oil output during 
the past week accounted for most 
of the 69,279-barrel national daily 
average gain, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported today.

Total daily average production 
; for the week ending May 7 was 
I 2,240,911 barrels compared with 

2,171,632 for the previous week.
Of .the 57,500-barrel gain in 

j Oklahoma, 46,652 was accounted 
for in the Oklahoma City field, 
where the daily average flow wa< 
back on a normal basis.

OVERCAST SKY 
IS AHEAD OF 

BIG DIRIGIBLE
Exoectcd To Reach El Pato 

This Afternoon After 
Severe Testa.

■ hr.
> Wv*

Gaston B. Means 
Indicted Today

Tom Hunter, candidate for Gover
nor of the State of Texas, w’ho 
speaks in the interest o f hi# can
didacy at Eastland Monday night.

the ax slaving of his wife and 8-' o f th<*" Played some pretty- 
year-old daughter. Purvear shot golf, according to Don Bearden 
and fatally wounded William ?1fficm> “ ’" “ ’keeper. who ran o ff
Jamison, 27-year-old negro, whom l 
he accuses of the crimes. I’m - 
year said he surprised the negro ' 
in the Puryear home and shot 
him as he fled. Impressed by ■ 
the deathbed denial of the negro, , 
who said he had been hired to J 
come to the house, authorities are 
holding Puryear, now charged 
with Jamison’s murder.

the matches.

Olden High School 
Presents Program

All of which goes to hear out 
iy contention that over-education 

largely responsible for the un- 
fcptoyment situation. We arc 

educating up too many folks for 
wditc collar jobs and then we 

■d» n’t have the job# for them. 
They don't have money to buy the 
A-oducts o f the real laborers and 
tlu# the real laborer suffers, too. 
That sort o f argument may not 
at »nd up under the critical ex- 
Mnination o f a college economist, 
Bit what o f it"

T got a letter from the head of 
e journalism department of the 

ate university only last week 
fenting to help find jobs for 

■  dozen or *0 bright and shining 
hts being turned out down there 
is spring. Well. heck. They 
ight to have a job all right, but 

they are all educated up to 
re they have to use words like 

ute couturedom in a common 
dinary story about some sort of 
frock f<y a woman to wear, 
ey’re just too smart for country 
Iks and ought to go to work for 
e United Press.

HEARING ON 
OIL METERS IS 

HELD TODAY

The Olden high school choral 
club entertained the many radio 
listeners Saturday afternoon from 
2 o’clock until 3.

( The program was ns follows: 
“ Bells of St. Mary,”  choral club. 
“ Danny Boy," vocal solo, Miss 

McCoy, director of the music class. 
“ Butterfly,”  piano solo, Mrs. 

) Everett.
, “ Neapolitan Nights,”  choral 
club.

“ List to the Voice,’’ xylophone, 
Vergic Sue Wyatt.

"Smiling Through,’ ’ vocal solo, 
| Miss McCoy.

“ Auto Riding" and “ Somebody 
j Loves You,” choral club.

“ When the Moon Comes Over

, The “ one-man’s orphan home,”  as he styles it, of Motorcycle Police
man Don Maynard, Huntington. W. Va., has gained another recruit 

j — a 1 fl-months-old baby girl he found on a doorstep when he was call
ed to make an arrest. This adoption was the eleventh for Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard, pictured above with the foundling. Eighteen years ago when 
they married, they adopted six brothers ami sisters o f the bride. loiter, 
four of Maynard’s brothers came. The stork winked and brought three 

' more babes in the Maynard brood. Chagrined because his block has 
dwindled recently to six or eight, the others having “ married o ff,”  
Maynard wishes he had a good farm. “ Then I could take on at least 
20,”  he grins.

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, May 10. -G as

ton R. Mean# was indicted bv a 
federal grand jury today on two 
charges growing out of his strange 
operation# in connection with the 
Lindbergh kidnaping case.

Puryear Indicted 
In A x  Slaying M a r k e t s

Red Cross Flour 
Arrives In Cisco

TOM HUNTER 
SPEAKS BEFORE 

LARGE CROWD

By United Prevs.
Th« dirigible Akron, emerging 

from an all-night battle with thun
derstorms, entered into overcast 
swies today as it approached the
Davis mountains.

Commander C. E. Rosendahl re
ported to Navy radio station at 
San Francisco at 11:15 a. m. to
day.

In a characteristically terse 
message the *ky giant captain said 
progress "was impeded by an im-
penetratahle line o f thunderstorms 

j last night and by zero visibility so
'far today.”

“ We expect to cross the moun- 
j rain and reach El Paso this after- 
, noon by way of Fort Worth-El 
Paso airway,”  Ro#endafel said, 

i "w-ill advise arrival time when 
mountain# crossed.”

Confronteu by thunderstorms 
and low cloud- the Akron circled 
for hours in Southwest Texas, re
ceiving weather reports and then 
soared above the cloud# and sped

By United Pres*.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 10 —  

Stanley A. Curyear was indicted 
today on charge# o f murdering his 
wife ami daughter, victim# o f an 
ax slayer and o f fatally shooting 

ia negro.

By United Pres*. 
Closing selected New 

i stocks:
York

By United rr«*». | the Mountains,”  xylophone, Vergie
DALLAS, May 10.— Supporter* Wyatt,

of the proposals for meters on , ' Jaura Seti, vocal solo, Miss
Fast Texas trunk pipe line# told ^*c
the Texas railroad commission at ! ‘ ‘Dill Pickles, piano, Mrs.
a hearing here today that unless ^am,^1s• P'ano teacher,▲ * • i i a. a * i ‘ ‘TnPAllnrk t no fit

[h e

action is taken to stop or head oil 
thefts in the area, vigilantes will 
be organized among the citizenry 
to take action.

Chairman C. V. Terrell, Com
missioner Lon A. Smith and R. D. 
Parker chief of the oil and gas di
vision, heard proponents o f the 
idea at the morning session. More 
than 150 operators, meter repre
sentatives and others interested, 
crowded into a room at the Baker 
hotel with 100 other# unable to 
gain admittance.

xylo-

I got to reading the paragraph 
»xt above and find that I ’m not 
i hot myself. I spoke o f “ bright 
id shining light# being turned 

’ What I meant to say was 
lat several student# will have 
impleted their courses in journal- 

[m and will be ready to go out 
Lnd chronicle tome of the eventb 
[f  the world in fairly understand- 

le English for which they expect 
be paid a handsome compensa

tion such as ham and eggs.
1 didn’t mean they are turning 

[ut any lights down at that noted 
istitution of learning. However, 
r»u probably understand what I 
[as talking about when you read 

the first time which i* more 
lan you can say for haute cou- 
iredom.

Bert McGlamery ate too much 
irbprued chicken over at the 

lions feed in Ranger last week, 
je ’s been slightly puny ever since 
ut was convalescent enough last 
[ight to sit out on the courthouse 
tens and view the crowd which 
id collected to hear Tom Hunt- 
r’s ?qeech. That should come un- 
»r head of personal#,”  and I 

it is.lekon

w W E ATH ER

Meeting Called to 
Discuss Warner

Through the Garden,” 
phone, Vergie Sue Wyatt.

“ End o f u Perfect Day,”  vocal 
solo, Miss McCoy.

“ That Wonderful Mother of 
Mine,”  the last number which was 
beautifully sung by the choral club 
and was dedicated to their moth
ers.

Those in the class who broad
cast were Lena Norton, Frances 
Cole, Fay Dick, Edna Mitchell, 
Mary Lily Young, Catherine Stan- 

| ton, Myri Standford, Mary Spur- 
len, Frances Edwards, Jean Mitch- 

: oil, Mary Evelyn Edwards, Mattie 
I Braahears, James Ward Robert - 
• son, Earl Connell, D. M. Collins, 
I J. W. Cole, Flso Gullett, Bernard

Dallas Airport Has 
Inter-City Transport 

Business Increase

# __ ., Maxwell. Others who made theJunior GollCffC tr*p were Mrs. Henry Collins, lit
tle Betty Collins, Mrs. V. O.
Wyatt, Mrs. Dave Vermillion, lit- 
tel Miss Vela Grace Vermillion,

“ This is not to be a money-rais-; Misg Goldie Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
. j Standford and Mr. Spurlen.

I hus runs the last line of a, ________  r
meeting notice being mailed out 
from the Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce with reference to the | 
proposed junior college movement 
at Warner Memorial university.

The notice reads as follows: 
“ You are cordially invited to at

tend a meeting in the rooms of the 
Chamber o f Commerce on Thurs
day evening, May 12, at 7:30 p. 
m

Four In joined 
From Producing 

East Texas Oil
By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 10.— Judge J. D.
“ The Warner Memorial univer- ' Moore of 98th district court here

sity will open a junior college this j today temporarily en joined foui 
fall. They wi#h to have the moral I Eas,t Texas oil operators fiom

By United Press.
DA I. LA S.— Inter-city transpoi t 

business at Love Field airport 
showed an increase in April over 
March, while local activity at the 
field slumped slightly, the report 
o f Preston Sneed, airport director 
showed.

The director’s report showed in
coming transport passengers at 
the field during April totaled 1,- 
137, as compared to 931 during 
the preceding month. Outgoing 
passengers totaled 1,118, as com
pared to 961 during March.

Explanation o f the slump in lo
cal business was offered when 
Sneed said had flying weather 
over week-ends had kept planes 
grounded and minimized the num
ber of persons at the field.

The number of transient ships 
clearing the port during April was 
almost double that of the previous 
month and the passenger lists 
showed comparable results. Tran
sient ships number 41ft as com
pared to 261 in March, while pas
senger lists showed 409 persons 
as to 260 the preceding month.

Taxi-service planes carried 567 
persons in April as compared to 
983 during March.

The weather plane piloted by 
Tom Hardin had a perfect record 
of flying to nearly1 20,000 feet 
every April morning. The ship has 
not missed a flight since July 1, 
1931.

support o f the citizens of East- producing oil in excess of the rail- 
land in this endeavor. It is neces- [road commission orders, 
sary for them to have 60 students Injunctions^ were issued 
to receive proper standing as

By United Pres*.

Test Texas— Cloudy. Local
pdershowers south portion to
il and Wednesday,

itland Methodists 
!© Have a Free 

iner Wednesday
Itland Methodist* are ask- 
keep in mind the get-to- 

for it* member* and 
, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
will be no charges for 

inor. Each family is ask- 
{ ltrint, one dish of food, 

meats, vegetable, salad, 
lies, etc.

a
junior college. If 30 can he had 
in Eastland they think they can 
secure the balance from abroad.

“ This institution is a valuable 
asset to our city and every effort 
ought to be made to encourage 
them.

“ This is not to be a money-rais
ing meeting.

“ DR. H. B. TANNER.
“ Secretary. Chamber of 

Commerce."

National Guard 
Inspection To Be 

Held In Ranger

in the.
suit brought by- the attorney gen
eral’s department against A. H. 
Tarver, th«* Wainwright West Oil 
Company, Ltd., P. I). Bowlen and 
F. T. Shelton.

Hearing In Fred 
Hightower Case 

To Be Tonight

Akron To Witness
Parade of Blimps

Federal inspection of Company 
II. 142nd Infantry.. Texas National 
( Guard#, will be held at the nation- 
at guard armory. Rusk street, Ran- 

Iger, tonight at 8 o’clock.
This inspection is an annual a f

fair and the members of. the com
pany have been working hard in 

| order that they might be in line 
for a good rating at the inspec
tion.

I Although the inspection is not 
held behind locked door#, limited j

{space makes it impossible for 
many visitors to attend, it was 
said today by Capt. Wayne (!. 
Hickey.

A meeting of the district com
mittee of the Oil Beit district is 
to be held at the Connellee hotel, 
Eastland, tonight at 7 o'clock, at 
which time a hearing will he 
granted the official# o f the Cisco 
High school in connection with the 
Fred Hightower ci*se.

The meeting was called at the 
request of Cisco school authori
ties in order that they might make 
another plea before the commit
tee. Reinstatement of the Cisco 
Lnhoes in the Oil Belt district i# 
being sought by the Cisco schnoj.

Any action taken by the district 
committee would be referred to 
the state committee and final ac
tion would be left to that body.

The meeting of the committee 
tonight will be behind closed 
doors, according to members ol‘ 
the committee, though the min
utes of the meeting will he made 
public.

By United Press.
AKRON, Ohio.— A parade of 

blimps marching across the sky 
will tell Akronites this month that 
the “ fleet’s in.”

The fleet, operated by the Good
year Tire & Rubber Co., as the 
only one of its kind in the world, 
has been engaged all winter and 
spring in maneuvers throughout 
the country. Six blimps comprise 
the armada.

The group will return to sum
mer quarters in time to attend 
christening ceremonies for a new 

.member o f the family, the “ Reso- 
I lute," which is being completed at 
j Wingfoot lake.
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The following market. junta-

A second carload o f flour for 
Red Cross distribution to the poor 
was received in Cisco yesterday 
ami the Eastland quota will prob- 

I ably arrive in Eastland today.
Tom Lovelace hauled the 

previous load o f flour for East- 
land from Cisco, doing the work 
without any charge for his serv
ices and the flour was issued 
through the warehouse of Pipkin 
Bros.

Dr. Tanner o f the Chamber of 
Commerce is trying to get some
one else to do the hauling of the 
present flour so as not to make 
too much o f the donation work 
fall on one man.

Applications for flour will be 
received at the Chamber of Com
merce office beginning Tuesday 
morning.

Certified Sorghum 
Growers Increase

By United Pros*.
AU STIN — The number of Tex

as farmers eligible to grow certi
fied sorghum increase this year 
over the 1931 total. R. V. Miller, 
chief o f the field seed certifica
tion division o f the department of 
agriculture reports.

The number o f farmers eligihle 
to grow certified cotton decreased.

Last year 25 farmers with 3,000 
acres were eligible to participate 
in the state certification program 
for grain sorghums. Twenty with 
2,600 acres were certified. This 
>ear 32 farmers with 6,000 acres 
are eligible.

Thirty cotton growers were 
eligible in 1931 and 25 with 76,- 
000 acres were certified. This sea
son 28 farmers with 75,000 acres 
have been ruled eligible. Miller 
expects no decrease in the quant
ity of certified cotton seed pro
duced however.

Applications to produce certi
fied seed will be mailed Mav 15.

Hungry Fish Kent
Angler Famished

tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

Cotton Market.
Range of the market, New York 

cotton:
Prev.

High Low Close Close

High Test Petroleum 
Shipped From Texas

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON.— A second shipment 

1 of propane and butane, the high- 
; est test petroleum known, will he 
! made from Houston in the next 
j few days aboard the Norwegian 
tankship Agnita.

The Agnita is the only vessel 
afloat capable o f handling these 
two types o f petroleum which, in 
effect, are liquid gases. She made 
the first voyage from here several 
month* ago, carrying 1,200 tons to 
French ports.

July . . . .5.67 5.5t> 5.62 5.65
Oct. . . . .5.92 5.84 5.87 5.90
Dec. . . . .6.05 5.98 6.02 6.04
Jan. . . . .6.16 6.07 6.10 6.13

Range
Grain
of the

Market.
market, Chicago

grain:
W h ea t-

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

July . . . . .57% 56% 57 56%
Sept. . . . .59% 59% 59% 59%
Dee. . . . . .62% 62% 62% 62%

By United Preen.

SAN LEANDRO, Calif. — It 
started ns just another fishing trip. 
It ended as a massacre.

“ I caught a whole lot o f them 
and then tried to eat a sandwich, 
hut another one took my bait, and 
I lost the sandwich hauling it in,”  
complained Fisherman F r e d  
Hirschmann. "Then I tried to 
drink a glass o f milk, hut the line 
pulled again and 1 lost the glass 
landing him.”

The first of the catch, he said, 
was just “ a little one- three feet 
long. The second was the largest 
of the lot—Tour and a half feet

And Fisherman Hisrchniann re
turned with a boat load —  of 22 
sharks and 1 4 stingarees. He gave 
them to a poult ryman for chicken 
feed.

Economic Security 
Is Urged By Gragg

“ We need a new tax system in 
Texas, one that will remove 70 per 
cent o f the taxes from real estate 
and place it on the two-thirds of 
our wealth now escaping taxation," 
declared Tom F. Hunter, demo
cratic candidate for governor 
when he spoke in Eastland at 8 
o'clock Monday night in the 
courthouse.

“ There is assessed in Texas for 
taxes $4,300,000,000 worth of 
wealth. Records at Washington, 
D. C., show a $100,000,000,000 
wealth in Texas. Now it would not 
be fair to say that 4.3 per cent 
o f the wealth of the state is pay
ing all o f the taxes, hut it is true 
that less than one-third o f the 
wealth i# paying all o f the ad va
lorem taxes.

“ And 75 per cent o f the assess
ed wealth is real e«t*»te. Real es
tate is carrying the burden in this 
state and it has carried it until it 
can no longer «tand up under it. 
O f the other 25 per cent, half of 
it is upon livestock, furniture and 
fixtures that are a part o f real 
estate.

“ A piece o f property is not 
worth more than it wili produce 
and when it won’t produce a profit 
it isn't worth the price. When you 
buy bank stock you ask how safe 
is your investment and what will 
the profits be. Ask yourself the 
same question about your real 
estate. If  it is paying a profit 
these days it is doing better than 
mine.

“ We must take the huge tax
ation burden o ff of real estate and 
let it come back into its own that 
it may again become good collat
eral and have a market value.

,rWe must place a *ales tax 
upon substitutes produced in com
petition with products o f the soil. 
I f  we had had an adequate sales 
tax the last year upon products of 
the soy bean and the cocoanut, 
cottonseed would have brought 
100 per cent beter price. We must 
have a tax levied upon the substi
tutes put out in competition with 
our dairies.

“ It must be made a penal o f
fense in Texas for any state o f
ficial to receive pay from a cor
poration. Two thousand years ago 
the Savior said: ‘No man ran serve 
two masters,' and it is just as true 
today as when pronounced by 
Jesus o f Nazareth.
# “ I am unalterably opposed to a 
state-wide road bond issue. You 
amend the constitution and take 
out of the hands of the people 
their inherent right to say when 
they shall or shall not he bonded 
and place that authority in o f
ficial \ustin and you most certain
ly commit this state to bankruptcy 
and your posterity to servitude.

“ It is not right to charge real 
estate for the construction and 
maintenance of highway*. Those 
who use the roads must pay for 
them. One cent o f the present 
gasoline tax. i f  used for that pur- 
nose, would he sufficient to retire 
the road bonds of every county in 

(Continued on page 2)

westward over the cloud-banked
Davis mountains, jiome of which 
are more than 8,000 feet high.

The ship was reported at Dry- 
den for the second time at 8:30 
a. m. and later at Sanderson, 20 
miles west. An hour later, how
ever, the big ship was back at 
I-ang’ r.v, 36 miles east of Dryden.

At this time the ship radioed it 
planned to set a course for Van 
Horn by way of Alpine and Marfa, 
the route of the Southern Pacific 
l in e s .__

As the dirigible can remain in 
the air for a week, no concern 
was felt for possible fuel short
age.

Bjr United Pre*a.
j SAN ANGELO. May 10. —  The 
*torm which threatened the safe
ty o f the gigantic naval dirigible 
Akron as it cruised overhead here 
last night unroofed several houses 
and caused minor damage to au
tomobiles parked in the outskirts 
o f the city.

The Akron, its radio helpless, 
because of atmospheric conditions, 
swept over the city during a ter- 
riffic hail, wind and thunder
storm.

By United Press. ' •> ^
WASHINGTON. May 10.— Ad

miral William V. Pratt, chief of 
naval operations, today issued a 
statement declaring officers of 
the Akron had no intention of 
landing in Texas last night when 
heavy thunderstorms were en
countered on the ship's journey to 
the west coast.

“ We intercepted radio messages 
which were addressed to the Akron 
from ground stations in which of

fe r s  were made of landing facili
ties in ease the commanding o ff i
cer wished to take advantage of 
them,”  Prat said. "The Akron de

clined these offers.”

Mrs. Chandler Wins 
First Round Match

By United Prom
FORT WORTH. May 10.— Mrs. 

Dan (Peggy ) Chandler of Dallas 
won her first round match play in 
the Texas Woman’s Golf associa
tion tournament at River Crest 
Country club here today by de
feating Mrs. C. F. McAuliff, Dal
las, 5-4.

Mother of Ranger
Woman Very 111

Corn—  
July . . . 
Sept. . . 
Dec. . . . 

j Oats—
July . . . 
Sept. . .
Deo..........

1 Rve —
. July . ..

32‘4 32 N. 32 Mr 32% 
.34% 34 Ms 34% 34% 
.35% 34% 34% 34%

22% 22% 22% 22% 
,23 22% 22% 22%

No Sale 24 %

Sept. 
' Dec.

.40% 40% 40% 40% 

.42% 42% 42% 42% 
45% 44 % 45% 44%

By United Pres*.
FORT WORTH. May 10 -  An 

appeal for economic security in 
the elimination o f industrial slav
ery was sounded here today at the 
thirtv-flfth annual convention of 
the Texas Federation o f Labor by 
Robert A. Gragg, state labor com
missioner.

The organization unanimously 
endorsed the proposed tariff on 
oil import# at its session yester
day.

Fire Chief G. A. Murphy i# to 
leave this evening or Wednesday 
morning for Wichita. Kan., on a 
visit to his w ife’# mother. Mrs. E. 
C. Dadisman, who is critically ill 
at the St. Francis hospital.

Mrs. Murphy left the latter part 
o f last week for Wichita when 
word was received that her mother 
was seriously ill. Mrs. Dadisman 
has been in the hospital for two 
years and her condition has taken 
a turn for the worse in the last 
few days.

Advertising Men 
Working In Texas 

On Mail Schemes
A warning ha* been received 

in Ranger that men represent
ing a large corporation are 
visiting some of the Texas 
tewns, telling the merchants 
that newspaper advertising is 
no good and that better results 
can be obtained by direct-by- 
mail advertising.

The men are reported to be 
persuasive talkers and often 
convince the merchant that the 
salesman i* right.

However, these men are sell 
ing direct-by-mail advertising, 
for which they went the mer
chant to pay. Their scheme con
vinces some and they buy. But, 
for results obtained, the seem
ingly cheap and “ pulling”  mail 
advertising often proves more 
expensive and less effective 
than does newspaper advertis
ing.

These men may not visit 
Ranger, but if they should the 
merchants can be on the look* 
out for them and remember that 
they are trying to mako a sale. 
tegardUes whether or not it 
would pay the merchant*

A
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TEXAS GRANTED A HEARING
Now the supreme court of the United States has grant

ed a hearing in the appeal of the State of Texas from an 
order of the East Texas federal court enjoining enforce
ment of martial law to restrict oil production and the case 
will now be set for oral argument. Governor Ross S. Sterl
ing and other officials brought the case to the court of last 
resort on a test of validity of both the Texas conservation 
law and the proclamation of martial law in the East Texas 
oil fields.

Regardless of the coming decision of the court of last 
resort, martial law and the conservation orders which fol
lowed saved the day for all those who are vitally interested 
in these famous fields. Crude was selling as low as eight 
cents a barrel when martial law was declared. Indeed, if 
it had not been for martial law and conservation orders 
enforced in a drastic way by Gen. Jacob F. Wolters and 
his khaki wearers the petroleum industry would have been 
thoroughly demoralized, the price of crude would have 
been the lowest in history, the waste of oil and gas would 
have staggered the minds of men and the losses to land 
owners and leaseholders would run into the hundreds of 
millions. It is well to state the facts regardless of the ihun- 
derings and mutterings against usurpation of authority by 
tHe governor coming from the throats of those who were 
willing that a billion dollars in black gold should become 
a total loss under the skies of Texas.

For years and years oil waste and gas waste in Texas 
ha? been nothing short of criminal. For years and years 
conservation of oil and gas has been made well nigh im
possible. Now the lawmakers of state and nation should 
place legal curbs on those who would be responsible for 
another period of criminal waste of the natural resources 
of the country in the petroleum and gas producing states 
of America.

---------------------- o -----------------------

PASSING THE BUCK IN HIGH PLACES
President Hoover sent a message to the congress lam

basting and lacerating senators and representatives for 
their failure to make sweeping reductions in appropria
tions and salaries and the adoption of his so-called econ
omy program. Then the senators retaliated. They sneered 
at his message. They said that he had a republican con
gress on his hands two years ago and a year ago and never 
a hint as to the immediate necessity for the balancing of 
the budget and the cutting out of dead timber in all the de
partments of government. Indeed, it has been a case of 
passing the buck ever since the new congress came in.
House insurgents tossed aside the recommendations of the 
speaker and the majority and minority leaders, they cut 
“ the lights and the liver and the lungs” out of the sales 
'rax proposal, they have been running wild ever since, and
the senate bill, if enacted, will be a hodge-podge of “ sock __H H N i__________
'ft to the rich” all along the line, not over-looking the so- er* u9df . jit< 74-cent rate, would,
called poor in the nuisance taxes which are certain to Ket , .
come. County salaries would amount |

r ’ *j | , , . ,, , . to $51.67. State salaries wouldIn presidential years buck passing is the order of the total $*2.67.
nay and the president is a past grand master in a scentific | Assuming this statistician’s f ig - ; 

.understanding of the game. He has the American congn >.- a 10 per
cent reduction in all state salar:< > 

[would save just $3.25 for this 
property owner who rendered his f 
assessment at $51,670.

To reduce all county salaries 10 ' 
per cent would save him $5.16 a 
year.

Road and bridge county taxes 
and road bond costs amount to [ 
$346 of his total.

The appropriations for state 
health department represent $1.98 ! 
out of his $1,424 taxes. The live- j 
stock sanitary commission receives' 
$4.03 out of his taxes; the rail-J 
road commission $2.10, the state 
department of agriculture $1.12 
and the game, fish and oyster de- 1

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
Sunday when Ranger defeated 

Cisco at gblf on the local course j 
R. H. Snyder won his match. For 
six straight Sundays Snyder had 
lost. And on Sunday he won. 
When we read over the scores and 
saw he had won we decided that 
he had at last hit his stride or his 
stroke or whatever it is one hits 
when they get to playing a good 
game of golf. Either that or that 
he had at least found a sucker.

But Snyder knows better. He ■ 
knows why he won and he told us. j 
Anil if you will bear with us for j 
a few paragraphs we will pass the | 
information along to you and may
be you, too, can begin winning 
golf matches. Maybe.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASHINGTON

A capable statistician in one o f 
the state departments has figured 
out where the taxes go that are 
Collected from a typical landown
er, with a property rendition o f 
$51,670 for state and county pur
poses.

This typical taxpayer would pay 
a total of $1,424.55 taxes. None 
of this is city property. School 
districts would get of* the total. 
$213.10, and road and school 
bonds,*$363.07. The county's 00- 
cent tax rate would take up 
$465.05 of it. The state altogeth-

BY RODNEY DITCHER
X I 'V  N r r t I r r  W r i t e r

TC AS HIM;TON.— Senator Huey 
Long, the celebrated "Klng- 

fi*h" rrom Louisiana, is likely to 
worry the Democratic party more 
than it will be able to worry him 
if lie persists in trying to act his 
self-appointed role as its bellow
ing conscience.

They haven't been able to sit 
on Huey yet and they probably 
can't, lie has served notice on 
the party leadership to go chase 
itself, to the great mortification 
of some Democrats and the secret 
delight of others.

There is some reason to be
lieve that Huey nurses presiden
tial aspirations which may blos
som four years hence and. as the 
most radical champion of the 
"underdog”  now doing business 
on the Senate sounding board, it 
is not unlikely that he will ac
cumulate a popular following in 
the next few years.• • •
Rattles Skeletons
■\fOST folks here don't believe 
J *  that Huey is anyone to take 
very seriously, but he seems bent 
on rattling what are often consid
ered skeletons in the Democratic 
closet and there is considerable

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
Joe Robinson’s return fire at 
Huey the ftther day were that Joe 
was boiling mad and that his at
tack had no dampening effect on 
the ebullient Mr. Long.

It appears that while Joe, who 
is generally felt to have done his 
level best to keep the Democratic 
party as conservative aR the Re
publican has his tender spots, 
Mr. Long's hide is tough all over.

In effect, Huey called Joe a 
traitor to Democratic ideals, a 
buddy of the plutocrats and an 
enemy of the unemployed poor. 
In effect, Joe called Huey a nit
wit. a hlowhard. a grandstand ac
tor and a false alarm. Hut after 
Joe was through with his biting 
sneers, Huey went right on with 
his shouting and sputtering, ut
terly uncowed.

Robinson, presumably, will give 
up trying to answer the "King- 
fish”  every time he sounds off. 
Huey has at least five more years 
in the Senate.

• • •
A Potential Threat
AND, sooner or later, he may 

"‘ have to he taken seriously.
If it is true that millions of per
sons in the country are ripe to 
follow a demagogue who can 
dramatize an alleged Issue be-

When we dropped in for our 
morning cup of coffee Monday we 
were told that R. H. was looking 
frantically up and down Main 
street for us. About that time he 
came in and wrote on our pad 
“ Xtra Special— Snyder Won a 
Golf Match.”

He then explained that once 
when he was playing golf at 
Breckenridge last year he had 
found a small, gold coin. He 
showed it to us and it must have 
been about half the size o f a dime 
and about one-third as thick. It 
showed, in relief, a man’s hand, or 
possibly a woman’s, holding a hand 
of bridge. The bridge hand, so 
Snyder said, was a perfect one, 
though we couldn’t vouch for that 
part of it because we couldn’t tell.

Anyway, after he found that lit
tle coin on that big golf course he 
knew that it wasn’t any accident—

| it was fate. So he won his match i 
and evety other match he played j 

i that yenr. And all the time he was 
, carrying his lucky coin.

This year he played the first six 
matches in his winter golf trous- 

j ers, or whatever it is one calls 
■ those funny looking garments a 
golfer wears. Then, this Sunday 
he changed to his summer togs and 

j the coin was with him. Before 
each shot he would rub the coin 
between his thumb and first fin
ger of his right hand and would 
make the shot. But, when his op
ponent went to shoot he would rub j 
it between the thumb and first 
finger of his left hand— and usual
ly he would miss. Once when he 
was about to lose a hole he rub
bed a little harder and probably 
crossed a finger or two for good 
measure. Anyway, (he hoodoo or 
voodoo or tabu or whatnot worked) 
and his opponent missed a two-foot 
put.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTUR
\V HEN all (lie tops had spun 

around* old ni3ii play cried.
"W eil, 1 have found that you all 
are In dandy shape. Now you can 
lake a rest.

• | ii pack you In a box today 
Then you'll be set to ship away 
Upon a train you all will travel, 
either east or west.”

"Hurray!”  one of the tops 
cried out.
no doubt (hat when I reach some 
lilHe boy he'll be a happy lad.

"He'll spin me here and spin 
nu* there and 1 will like it 1 
won't care' Whenever I can

EE Duney had been silent[ 
a time, but lie broke • it «J

I m positive there isi more. “ OM! Have you
roller skates? lie asked the 
play man

"W e'd like to try them out j 
you Some fancy stunts we

won. rare Whenever I c a n ^  And. if you don't beb 
make somebody feel good I am '* «* . we can all prove .bat
*Ilil** IlaIH

The play man smiled and

AID Sooutv. "That s th
top

drop
Don't ever let you. spir- 

Then to the play man
f.t. exriainieri. Sa\ . l-i u« hflp Thei
y« • o pack We II doi Hu iu >* ji.it I f . i
tha • v\e ran ”

• Id ;•!«'
l re.il

Ckuv' "  r. |>!ie«i ll.. i •IT' •
fpr. t» " Vn.1 1 w ill gla.14 v Il u.1 v

"You bet! Some roller skate.
spirit. K| uj|v •• And very soon ) 

brought them forth The Ti* 
i ried ' ’Hurray*”

know I

So, if you want to be a lucky 
golfer all you must do is go to 
Breckenridge, find a gold coin 
about half the size of a dime with I 
a perfect bridge hand on it and 
rub it the right way at the right 
time and you can’t fail to win. At 
least that is Snyder’s story. We 
don’t know how much he would 
have outclassed his opponent if he 
had found a coin showing Bobby 
Jones making a golf shot instead 
of a bridge hand.

sympathy with his general trend ,ween the rich and the poor. Huey

on the hop and the leaders know it.
-------- --------------o -----------------------

FLYER McADOO AWAY DOWN IN GEORGIA
*• William Gibbs McAdoo at 67 is a sky flyer of renown.
He scored a comeback in California and now he is going 

»W> play the political game for all it is worth. He issued a 
statement at Sea Beach calling the result of the California 

•primary “ a serious and perhaps irreparable blow to the 
Roosevelt candidacy.’* He said it made Speaker John Gar- 

•ner “a formidable contestant for the nomination.”
Publisher Hearst and Williams Gibbs McAdoo have 

many old scores to wipe out. They knifed Smith in two 
campaigns. Smith had led fights against Publisher Hearst 
and William Gibbs in other campaigns. He had won some 
of his battles. Now he is the king of the Eastern stoppers partment*63 cents.

'And the California publisher and the California statesman- 
financier-lawyer have their own little program to play on 

’the banks of Lake Michigan in June. It is all in the game 
and how it is played.

There will be many surprises in Chicago. There will 
many faces turned to the wall and in the coming No

vember election there will be senators and representatives 
tthrown in the ditch. Behiiyi the sales tax which was de
feated by the house insurgent - ar<' *h< two California lead

ers and those for whom thby will speak in the making of ,lon of rount-v highway bond-, out 
presidential candidates and a platform to be given to a °f th‘ **1,oline favon.X i 'v i i  «* in some form, and the legislature

■ H  proposal.® of the Travis coun
ty taxpayer- league at Austin bear 
fruit, the fee system of paying 
county officers, which cost Travis 
county $98,000 last year, will 
have been abolished before the 
next Jan. 1 arrived. This league 
petitioned Governor Sterling to 
call a special session to abolish the 
fee system and vote the assump-

of thought, even among 'Demo
crats who disapprove of the 
hurly-burly curly-haired senator's
antics.

The Democratic party is on pa
rade this year, all dressed up in 
silk toppers and frock coats. Huey 
is in the position of a prominent 
marcher showing up in overalls, 
uttering loud hoots and catcalls 
and yelling to all the spectators 
that it's a punk parade and that 
( he participants are a bunch of 
thieves.

However much one may de
plore such a spectacle, it is bound 
to attract considerable attention 
if there is no way to promptly 
suppress the disturber. It causes 
r.ot only embarrassment in the 
ranks, hut laughter on the side
lines. And it doeg no good to get 
sore and veil hack at the gent 
v ho is spoiling the show 
that only creates additional hulla
baloo.

Thick-Skinned Mr. Long
rpH E  outstanding facts in 
■*- wake of Democratic

may be able to swing the assign
ment. Successful demagogues in 
the past have never had to be in
tellectual heavyweights.

Huey’s proposal to limit in
comes to $1,000,000 and inheri
tances to $5,000,000 is much too
radical for this Congress to take, 
but if he harps on it long enough 
and loud enough it may attract
plenty of popular support among
the masses whose battles Huey 
thinks he is fighting.

Meanwhile, Huey probably will 
continue to try to convince the 
country that the Democratic lead
ership in Congress is a mere imi
tation of the Republican, playing 
"W all Street’s game”  and giving 
the "forgotten man” a dirty deal.

Although hts efforts will hardly 
be fatal to the parly in 1932, the 
Democrats hardly relish the 

. thought of Huey hollering to the
country that they are essentially 
no different from the Republi
cans. That fact is supposed to he 
a closely guarded political secret 
and when a politician in either 
major party admits It he auto
matically steps beyond the pale.

f
the 

Leader

.democratic people. legislatui
in any form.

Travis county is one of the best 
and most economically operrled in 
the state. Had it been paying it  
officials salaries instead of fees.

♦ . PACKERS HANDED A ROUGH JOLT
Chicago is the packing center of America. Not tHe

♦ political packing center but.the meat packing center. Well, something like $30,000, instead of 
the big packers asked for a modification of what is known

♦ a- the consent decree to permit the packers to deal in 
wholesale »n groceries and other lines not related to the

♦ packing industry. They made their appeal for modification 
to the supreme court of the 1 nited States. An opinion was 

•handed down by Justice Benjamin Nathan Cardozo, the
famous jurist from New Ybrk who became the successor 

'M Oliver Wendell Holmes of Massachusetts. Under the

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

$4,000, would have gone back to 
the county in excess fees over c l 
aries. That would have helped tax 
reduction just now when officials 
and citizens are studying tax re
duction more than anything else.

The Fred Hightower case is to 
■ be opened again at Eastland to
night at 7 o’clock. That leaves 
Breckenridge and Ranger about 
the only towns in the Oil Belt that 
have not had a Hightower case 
hearing.

Cisco is to present their side 
of the case, we are told, and make 
a last, almost, e ffort to get back 
in the good graces of the district 
committee ami the state commit- 

• tee.
1 No one knows just what action, 
if any, will be taken after the 
Cisco authorities have been heard 
and we imagine that a lot depends 
on the attitude they take. Those 
with whom we have talked about 
the case yesterday and today be
lieve that for the good of the hoys 
on the Cisco team, the town of 
Cisco and the entire Oil Belt, the 
team should be reinstated. Opin
ions vary, however. Some few 
believe that the team should be re
instated on condition that the 
Cisco school board remove from 
office all who had anything to do 
with the alleged doctoring o f the 
records and the playing of Fred 
Hightower in the Breckenridge 
game of Oct. 23.

Several o f the members o f the 
district committee have been con
tacted and. though they are non- 

| commital, they are inclined to he 
more or less lenient with the 
Cisco team, provided the school of-

y k o f f  
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A GAS-MANTLB (ontains thorium oxide, which is radlo-U' ti'-'J 
The radiation tn ittsd  by the disintegrating thorium atoms affeef 
the photographic plate, and a likeness of the mantle occurs.

THE KANGAROO RAT is distributed over most ot the arid ret 
of the United States and Mexico. Its name cornea from the rc 
blance <>i ii-< bind lega t<> those or the kangaroo And. like 
kangaroo, this rat uses its legs when lighting o£ T ax <

• -------  T. L. C
M A T :  W lint m«n run for the presidency while fit prison? ( Re-«

Tom Hunter
(Continued from page 1)

Texas as they mature.
‘ ‘Why are eggs six cents

GAULT MacGOWAN, Managing Editor of the Trinidad 
Guardian, Says:

THAT a community gets the newspaper it deserves. 
Aji enterprising, go-ahead, pushing community will 

have a bright and enterprising newspaper. If the commun- 
One of the most brazen cases of ity exists on gossip, tittle-tattle and back-biting, its news

slipping a joker through the legis- paper will be tvpical of the Eatanswill Gazette caricatured

Cardoso ruling the packet* are prohibited from continuing ^  want*
the'terrnfnf'th* °! !'U" nC“  “ " I1 ™ "’ ply with ”1 .  j Che, k u p ^ y o u r T o m e ^

* j. ... . : <. ,<?nspn f*<*fr’ee ^hich restricted their ac- pensation. per cent progressive, ask yourself if it does not mirror
tivities exclusively to meat and other slaughter house prod-) In two session* o f the legisla- yourself

|,Hcts. This is a court of last resort ruling of remarkable ^ure a member offered inane It is edited esoeciallv for vou
s ig n if ic a n c e  It b l» 7 e s  a n e w  t r a i l  in J n a t n o i  ___ amendments to the fee law, the * is  e t m e u  e. p e t ia n y  i o r  > >u.

„  [r  C .u n f for industrial concerns fi„ t timr dipping in the change How many columns of advertising does it carry? Are
•ft a n g  m e  line. Is the government in business I f  it is .Gf  the words “ may pay”  to ‘ ‘must its editorials carping or constructive? All these things in-

nav,”  hut leaving the amendment timatelv concern VOU.
defective because its caption was rc J , ________ . . .  , . ,
not changed. Then he came hack I . . If does ?oi carrV a representative volume of adver- 
at another session and had the bill tising it is perhaps because local traders believe that every- 
introduced in the other house body knows them.
again, to correct the caption, and i f  y OU Believe that you are too well known to need ad-

the supreme court likewise is in business and it tells cor
porations just how far they should go.

---------------------- o -----------------------
•• PROTECTING THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

There is a presidential campaign on. There is a con-
•ire** in *e**ion There i* a hou,* that i* democratic by «> gSu, ’-S fe*."!,yb£fyTp£7' vertiain*. try to ask; the way to the leading -tore in your 
majority of zo. A pension bill for widows and orphans of , « ntly knowing what the real pur-1 home-town. You will be surprised to find how many peo- 
World War veterans which will cost the taxpayers $100,- pose wa*. pie reply, “ I can’t say, sir. I am a stranger in these parts.”

tQOO.OOO within five years was enacted by the house and| 
sent to the senate. This was the vote: For 316; against 16. 
•There is a provision that provides a widow must have been 
married to the veteran for five years on or before Jan. 1, 

• 1025. and “ must show need.” What will the Senate do? 
Pass it bv an overwhelming vote anti send it on to the man 
» the White House.

And that is the way the fee sys
tem has got to its present stage. | '  , . , .  , . ,

----------------------  i A lot o f people seem to keep as busy as a wind-mill try-
Tt took Maryland 200 years to ( ing to make politics the principal industry of their home 

make it lawful for a man to kiss state. If they are not stopped, they may succeed.
his wife on Sunday. Now the drys| ____ ___  J
will sny that gives an idea as to i . . , . °
how long It will take the wets to; * here are two sides to every question, but the side that 
change the constitution. i Capone favors right now is the outside.

f.c.als and the school board are I fiozcn cotton fjve cents a f,
w.llmg to assume certain response j and wheat 4f) cenU a bushej 7 ,R 
bilities and to make certain con- it be(.aus,e there iR too much 
cessions. hat thesa responsihili-] money jn tbe country? Are our 
ties and concessions are, we are p|(l half_dad bec 'Use thore ifi 
not in a position to say. I too much clothing? One reason

, , . . . . , ' for the low price o f our commodi-And ,f Ci.ro remrt.ted .t will , ies j, , ha, <ho utimjM „ rf
from Texas more than 70 millionsmean revising the Oil Belt sched

ule for 1032 and probably a con
troversy over the Nov. 11 game, of dollars annually in unfair prof-
which i. no.- scheduled 'b e ? w «n  ^ . ■ » » “  ^
Kanfcer »ml Kastland. However, I l i le ln l  !  ”
it I, not up to the district commit- I ° f '*• rlr0" la,:°n
tee to reinstate. They ran only £ £ * “ * ? »  ■>“ >'"’ *  * « « «  to, 
recommend that the state commit- i a t
tee take such action and the state I „nr}̂ * f° rJ  * ann” Unred fo f  
committee may, or may not. just : " « [ . » r tJ®n. 9°  5T"1 of the
as they see fit— provided the His- o f Wichita county
trict committee u rges  that Cisco ! "  Hu or Hub’ requesting

1 me to enter the race. Since mybe reinstated, which they have not 
done as yet.

Large Black Cat
Guards 226 Dogs

announcement the farmers o f 
Wichita county have organized a 
separate club and every farmer 
and every farm wife in the county 
is a member o f that club. More 
recently, Kent, my boyhood coun
ty, has organized a club and ev
ery voter in the county is a mem-By United Preen.

OAKLAND, Calif.— Miss Helen , her o f it."
Aug®burg has 226 dogs. Thev are I ---- — —____________
large and small, thoroughbred and CHARGES C IV ILIZATIO N  
mongrel. A large black cat guards IS BANKRUPT
them. i _____

BUSSES FOR CHICAGO FAI
By United Pre*».

DETROIT. —  General MotJ 
Truck Corporation plans to bu 
60 busses to handle transports^ 
at the Chicago “ Century of 
gres.s”  Fair next year. The bu 
officials of the company rep 
will be 46 feet long and of 
ernistic design. They will earn'1 
passengers.

The dogs are kept on top of a 
table in her room. She has never 
[>aid a cent to feed them.

Of course, the dogs are minia-

By United Pmni.
Civilization is bankrupt, in the 

opinion o f President Allan Hohan. 
of Kalamazoo College. Hohan, in

tures. Miss Augsbury started col- an address before the Michigan 
lecting them three years ago. ICongress of Parents and Teachers.
sJlt That The i ,*'sb,,ne!<*Jr» trespass theft rwr iu years assistant to r -
suit that she has a miniature of and had manner* are prevalent Seeley, famous rupture expert 
nearly every breed o f dog. 'among the children o f today. IChicago. n'PIure

. . . .................... .. ’ L   ̂ ■ *■' ,• r > »

RUPTUR
SHIELD EXPERT HERI
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely 

expert of Chicago, will pe(> 
he at the Laguna Hotel. 
Thursday and Friday only, Maj
and 13, from 9 a. m. to 5 p.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zd
Shield is a tremendous impr 
ment over all former methods,] 
feentig immediate results. It 
not only hold the rupture p<*rf«| 
ly but increa-es the circulatij 
strengthens the weakened pi 
thereby closes the opening in 
days on the average case, regl 
leas o f heavy lifting, straining) 
any position the body may as 
no matter the size or loeation.1 
nationally known scientific rrel 
od. No under straps or cumM 
some arrangements and absolute 
no medicines or medical tre* 
ments.

Mr. Rhevnan will be glad 
demonstrate without charge or 
them if desired. Add. 6606 N. 
man ave., Chicago. ^

For 15 years assistant to F.

Conn 
JLYDE 
I  ( Re-<

Justii 
. W.
. N. M

Conor
V. <

Consl 
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PICTl’Rl
It didn’t ij 
e tops m,

ist Runner 
Inherited His 
•peed From Dad

|y STUART CAMERON, 
tiled Press Sports Editor.

YORK.— Frank Clifford 
f f , 100-meter dash star, 

by his running naturally, 
hither, Clifford Wykoff, was 
“ net and baseball pitcher in 

Mis mother, Nellie Hagg, 
Juite some runner, too. She 
[to run the proverbial circles 
>d all the other girls, 
ink was born in I)es Moines 
|09. His family moved to 
iale, Calif., when Frank was 

for the fourth grammar 
school and he started run- 

|when in the sixth grade. He 
out for track when a Glen- 
high school freshman, run- 
third in 10.4 in the first 

^ard dash lie ever entered, 
/koff developed rapidly and 
state high school champion in 
?ntury, the 220-yard dash and 

|road jump in his junior year, 
ligh school career ended in 

he entered the Olympic try- 
land came into national fame 
sating Charley Paddock at 
ind 200 meters in 10.0 and

□ l on wit 
»s said ’ & 
said, “ I 
oy your rk

•ecu sileni 
•roke out 
ive >oij 
isked the

es him in th
roller -kill
ist fitio,"  «  
ne«| on ih

l r \ lr» |

-ilte,

our Dtihei in One Day.
er, in the national champion- 
whieh were the final Olymp- 

outs, he ran four 100-meter 
s in one day and won all of 
in 10.6. In his first time 

fter the nationals he pulled a 
uscle. This ended training 
■ the games in Amsterdam 
e ran poorly -thereafter his 

(vity left him 10 pounds 
eight.
koff keenly enjoys running 

tual competition, hut he has 
artan fondness for training, 
as happier when fighting his 
to national rccogniton than 
»s after he was forced to de- 
hs laurels. i
ess may have helped Wykoff. 
was a student at Glendale 
ir college in 1028-29 and ran 
>r poorly because he was un
to shake o ff the after effects 
tonsil operation. He entered 
University o f Southern Cali- 
a in the fall o f 1930, and 
marks of :09.4. twice broke 

vorld’s record for the 100 in 
’irst year. His coaches, be- 
» of the previous illness, had 
led to ' ‘baby" him along.

did not work him hard, 
him out of events that re- 

■d many heati. and leapt him 
Df the 220 in the bigger meets, 
result was a big improvement 
rank’s health, and as the rec- 
prove, in his running ability. 

Pet Hobbies.
yko ff’s )»ct hobbies are such 

air activities as horseback 
c. hunting and fishing. He 
s the attention of children 
• than that of adults, and 
ds much of his time in an- 
ing the fool letters,and ques- 
that youngster sen?! him. 

fykoff has been a church boy 
lout having been a "sissy.”  His 
[vice, his friends say. has been 

o f trying t<> "chisel”  pictures 
[imself from the l ’ . S. C. pre-- 
irtment. He tries to get them 
?nd to hoys who write to him 

|ng for them.
rank is an ice cream "hound.” 
roes in heavily for sodas, sun- 
and ice cream cones when he 

[ut of training and. naturally 
igh, they make him fat.

IRKDKRICKSBIRG Fred 
isburg National bank opened 

•r business recently.

V

POLITICAL
INOUNCEMENTS
lls paper is authorized to make 
following announcement®, sub 
to the Democratic primary 

Lion July 23, 1932:

Judge 88th District Court:
D BARKER.
RETTE W. PATTERSON 
ANK SPARK?

Sheriff:
RGE FOSTER ( re-election) 
. A. (K id ) HAMMETT

adio-ai tiv 
oms afletj 
curs.
irld repid 
the rose* 
d. like :H

District Clerk:
L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY 

h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

[County Clerk:
► . C. BEDFORD

onTax Collector:
T. L. COOPER 
■  (Re-election, second term*

AGO F A l
it.
leral Mo
ans to bu 
ansportxti 
ury of 
The hu*H 

uany rep 
and of mo 
vill carr)’ I

W  Representative, E a s t l a n d  
® o u n ty :

W. COCK RILL

County Judge; 
ILYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-election)

Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
W. ( Ponv) HARRISON 

N. Me FATTER

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. COOPER, Sr.

T HERI
idely kn°j 
II per»or 
lot*L
ntly, M«j 
to S p. mj
The 14 

us impr

assul
tion.j

met
unit
olutel

trel

Constable, Precinct No. 2:
. J. MOORE

[OHN BARNES_________
-LOST. STRAYED, STOLEN

|T, STRAYED OR STOLEN—  
L-year-old Jersey heifers, 

fawn, tattoo in ear ” S O M." 
[ard for information leading to 
/ery. Oakwood Jersey Dairy, 
jer, Texas. _
-HELP WANTED. MALE

fcSMAN to work Ranger and ' 
county. Selling business nec- 

Only local man considered, 
[nally advertised line, Perma- 
[connection. Merchants Indus- 

Inc., Tower bldg., Rockford.

[— SPECIAL NOTICES
(MOWERS SHARPENED—
• 17 N._ Marat on st.,Ranger. 
(AVES guaranteed, $1 up. 
9516, Loflln Hotel, Ranger. 

lONEY TO LOAN on auto 
ibile*. C. E. MADDOCKS A

inter. _______________
•ARTMENTS FOR RENT 
IR TRANSFER & STOR- 

lO., Phone 117.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGETHREE

The Newfangles (Mon ’n’ Pop) By Cowan HUnTGR/O K AY  ! VJVIY —
HOMER

ps^Tt-t: is 
EMERY THtNG 

REM>Y

BY MABEL McELLIOTT €>1952 5Y H£A M W "  MfC,

did Mrs. Milton designate Ernest 
Heath in private) for his money? 
She dismissed the t hong tit. Susan 
wasn’t that kind, she decided. 
Nevertheless there was something 
grieving the girl.

At six Heath telephoned again. 
He said, " I f  1 send a car for you at 
7:30 will It be all right?” Some-

be was muttering. "Wanted to tell
you."

Susan bent over him with a rush 
of pity. “Jt'a all right.” she as
sured him. ” It wasn’t really your
fault.”

Those had been the right words. 
She saw that instantly and was 
glad. She knew, too, that she bad 
spoken the truth. Ben had been 
the victim of a fever, a madness. 
She understood that. She bad felt 
something very like It that night 
when she had seen Denise with Bob. 
Jealousy was a fearful thing. It 
was a beast that drove you to un
expected violence.

She was glad Bhe had said that. 
The sick boy's face lightened. "Bet
ter now,” be muttered. ’’Think 1 

i call Bleep."
“That's fine," the nurse Inter

posed. “That’s Just lovely. Sleep 
is what you need right now.” She 
motioned Susan out of the room.

left the house? She felt now that 
she could not possibly wait to know 
of Hen’s condition until returning 
home. She stopped at a pay sta 
tion and called the number of 
Heath's club. After a long wait 
during which her heart palpitated 
frighteningly she heard his voice.

“ How is he?" sho asked fear 
fully.

“ He lnd a bad night," Heath told 
her, "and he's running a high 
fever, but Blake says it’s not alarm- 
iug and you're not to worry.”

“ Where aro they keeping him?” 
Susan wanted to know. Heath 
mentioned the name of a small, pri 
vate hospital.

“ It’s going to be all right," he 
( told her cautiously. "There's no 
need to worry. Blako has fixed 
everything."

h r  r m p l i u r r ,  lli-n »h<n»l«  til 
l l<n : l i .  l i n n  lu rn ln g  the nun on 
ii !•>■«•'If. l l r n n l l m r  l l i : \ l ' > K
A C I i l t O Y I I  hrio lu l l .m in t  llnli llm t
Slialtli l »  g o i n g  III n i l i r ry  Iti-n. 
llt-n'a co n d i t io n  In nrrioHa anil 
•  m  la d ln l r r u i ' d .  J U  K  W .4 I I *
I M i ,  lla-nlti'a tiaaia lnnl,  f e l la  Hula ' 
fl in t Sunnn la a t l l l  fr ee .  Ilnlt tr lea  
In fliiil her liuf enn not. Muann'a 
m in t  ft hn la III Kttea aouf l l  nrnt 
Stiann nlnyn tv l l l i  fr lenrta. She 
tinea not  ici-t l lnh ’a meaaiiKe.

N O W  t i l '  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O ItV
CHAPTER XXXVI 

CL’SAN did not deep at all the 
night after the Bhootlng. She 

lay tense and shivering, wondering 
what would happen on the morrow 
Each time she closed her eyes she 
could see that horrible scene again. 
B< n with the gun raised in the air 
firing at Heath and then at him 
self. How could she have dreamed 
that Jealousy would drive Ben to 
such lengths

GANG ALL \  
BtAtry TD6V4E 
AGO STA *Twe 

SURPRvSE Of 
HER LtFE

CIMON was too well trained to 
^  speak of the events of the night 
before. Susan rode along wonder
ing what her destination might be. 
Her heart beat rapidly when she 
observed they were turning into the 
6treet on which she knew the hospi
tal was located. What could have 
happened. Was Ben dead? She 
had never known such misery. As 
the car slid to a stop Heath, who 
had evidently been wailing within, 
came to meet her.

“ I ’m glad you’ro here.” he said 
Susan searched

WELL, SHt DIDN'T 
L tT  wtA Smack her 
ANYWAY - HE HASN'T 
NVARRlfcD THE GAL 
YET. HAS WE ? -  IfA  
NOT WASHED UP 
------- - YET •• _____'

AGUSTA
DARLING

D
EMERY BODY J AREN’T THEY 
w .  H r^ \  PAR U N G

CL’SAN understood and was grate- 
^  ful, but Bhe was not entirely 
reassured about Ben’s condition. A 
high temperature might mean many 
things. She never knew how she 
got through that day. It was a 
godsend to have the task of 
straightening the house after Aunt 
Jessie's departure. There were in
numerable little things to do but 
as Susan went about these tasks 
she listened apprehensively for the 
telephone to ring. Ben must get 
better. He simply must!

At four o’clock she went to Rose’s 
home. Mrs. Milton noticed the 
girl's silence and put it down to 
a natural reaction following her 
aunt's illness.

“ Your aunt's going to do fine now 
Don't you think another bit about 
it.” Mrs. Milton said. “Let’s you 
and l have a cup of tea. lovey.” 
Mrs. Milton eyed her young com
panion appraisingly. “ You look 
mighty peaked to me," she an
nounced. “Did you have any 
lunch?”

“ I don’t jemember. No, I guess 
I didn’t.”

’’Lord love you! Did anybody 
ever see such a girl," Mrs. Milton 
said fondly.

“You’d better not go around 
looking like a ghost or your man 
won’t like it." Mrs. Milton had 
been taken into the secret of Su
san's engagement.

The girl flushed. “ He won’t 
mind," she Bald wearily.

Mrs. Milton went about the busi
ness of making tea but her heart 
was not in her work. She was 
puzzled over Susan. The child 
didn’t look happy. There were no 
two ways about that. Could she 
bo marrying this old fellow (thus

CL’SAN felt shaken but somehow 
^  exalted. Heath, pacing up and 
down the corridor, was startled by 
the luminous light In her eyes. Sh« 
took his arm Impulsively.

“Tell Dr. Blake be must save 
him," she whispered, “They mustn’t 
let the poor boy die.”

Heath looked puzzled. "He’s not 
going to." he said. “He’s going to 
be fine. It's almost a miracle.” 

“Ob." Susan collapsed against 
him. He led her into the little 
elevator and pressed the button.

“ You've had a frightful day.” bo 
muttered. “I don’t wonder you’ro 
upset. Poor child.”

It was sweet to be taken care of 
in this fashion. Susan wanted to 
relax In the comfort of this man's 
affection but something hard within 
her told her she must not. There 
was something she roust do. Ben’s 
eyes had showed her that. Love 
was a driving force. It was some
thing fierce and elemental. Sho 
would be doing Heath a wrong to 
marry him feeling as she did.

She began to speak but he 
stopped her. “ Don’t talk now.” he 
said gently. "Later you can tell 
me all about I t ”

Susan hesitated. She hated to 
hurt anyone. She would bide her 
time, but of one thing she was cer
tain. Marriage without love seemed 
an Impossibility.

What about Aunt Jessie If she 
decided to take back her promise to 
Ernest Heath?

At the thought Subso shivered. 
Was ever a girl so torn? No mat
ter which way she looked the way 
seemed black. She did not knuw 
what to do.

(To Be Continued)

news
papers should hear of the affair? 
Heath's position ami hers would 
lend themselves to vivid headlines. 
No, she would not even think of 
such a thing. ] 
her the matter 
up. Rut what

with emphasis, 
his face for a sign of what might 
have happened but found none. She 
was afraid to ask. She might stave 
off disaster by pretending it did not 
exist but she found as she went up 
the stairs, that her knees were 
trembling so she could scarcely 
stand.

"Are you all right?”  Heath 
glanced at her with more than his 
usual solicitude.

“Ben must be dying.” the girl 
thought. That was why they had 
sent for her. She was led down a 
narrow corridor flanked on either 
side by closed doors. The quiet of 
the place, the antiseptic scent that 
hovered In the air weighed on her 
spirit. Before one of the doors 
Heath paused and knocked softly. 
A nurse's face appeared in the aper
ture. She nodded to him.

“ Yes, you may come in," she 6ald. 
“He’s awake now."

Susan entered on unwilling feet. 
She scarcely dared to look at the 
face on the pillow of the high hos
pital bed. Ben's eyes were open, 
staring in her direction. Susan 
glanced around her wildly. Heath 
had vanished and only the nurse, 
businesslike and cool, remained at 
the foot of the bed.

“You may have two minutes,” 
she said in a matter of fact voice, 
"and that will be all. The doctor." 
she added to Susan, “doesn't want 
him to become excited."

Ben’s ^oice sounded unnatural, 
strange. She had to go very close 
to understand what he was saying.

“ Sorry, sorry. Terribly sorry,”

Heath had assured 
would be hushed 
if Ben died? It 

would be difficult keeping that 
quiet. The whole wretched story 
would be blazoned before tbo world.

“ I mustn't let Aunt Jcssip know,” 
Susan said to herself. “She must 
leave in the morning without find
ing out anything about it.”  Some
how the girl errayed her shattered 
forces. S ti d herself Into a
state of c: j that the older wo
man suspetud nothing. Grumbling 
a little, but well pleased on the 
whole, the invalid allowed herself 
to he stowed away in a drawing 
room with the crisp nurse. The 
train men began to givo warning 
and Susan kissed the thin cheek, 
feeling a rush of emotion.

“ You be good now!" she admon
ished. “ Do just as you’re told and 
you’ll he fat and sassy in no time 
at all.” Aunt Jessie promised with 
unexpected meekness.

“ I feel easy about you as long as 
you’re staying with the Miltons." 
she said.

Susan dashed to the platform, 
stepping ofT just before the train 
began to move. She ran after it, 
waving for a minute or two. Then 
•uddenly It dwindled into a mere 
speck along the track. She felt 
forlorn.

She was quite alone now. Was 
It or was it not a bad omen that

|RSG u s PAT
•)32 or MCA Stnvict .Nf.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By BlosserFamous Flyers
Are Released 6 C C - I T D  8 E  A  

S H A M E .  Tt> LOSE;

P o o d l e , novm  t h a t

S U E S  LCAOHCD A 
LOT o p  TP  I CUTS

OU I  DOMT THIUU: 
j SUE vwoulP SON
/  aswav.... s u e  
ppobasly strolled
O'ER TO OwE OF .

THE B oys ' J
-J MOOSES

f a r *

VJE CANT FIND
Po o d l e  a m y o u s  b e , 
pop!! IT
ISHT LllzE PER J  

JUST Up J  -  
A»Z> PUN Y

AvMAY !! J

f SAV, OSCAR , DID
PooplE CcaaC C'J&Q. 
7b Y x j r  MouCE ?  
iwc CAHT FIUD 
HER AU yW U E R e .

No.-I UAVCM’T 
SEEN PoodlE FOR 
A couple  o p  
days... co yt>o , 
THINK She S )  

,  LOST? ’

NO.... POODLfr VJOULDN’T
<50 A »J ’ l o s e  w e r s c l p  

BECAUSE S u e  KNOWS 
SHADySiDE TOO 

, V>IELL... I  V/ONDEC3. —

Now they’re trying to call wine 
bricks unconstitutional hut there 
seems to iie no telling what some 
men’s constitutions will stand.

Hayden & Austin received $30. 
26 1 contract for II miles surfac
ing on highway No. 40 from An
derson county line to Jacksonville.

Mt. Vesuvius may still be the 
world’s best known volcano, but 
Manchuria is looming as a danger
ous opponent.

VICTORIA Gravel b e i n g  
placed on Victoria Tennis club 
courts, corner Goodwin avenue 
and Glass street.

Y  V- How THERE ARE TMiavgs 
VjJMO 5 TEAL PETS AM’ THEM 
YKA7CH TH’ PAPERS RDR- 
AOS OFFERiM’ REWARDS v 
FOP THEIR. RETURN.... I  j 

, B ETCH A THAT’S V/W/XT J  v I—  h a p p e n e d  to  j .
_ X Y — 7 POo dlE // /  i ,’1

YbO
WONDER
WHAT,
O SC AR

When Uaden Clark, 31. her friend 
and biographer, was found slain 
in a sleeping porch of her Miami, 
Fla., home, Mrs. Keith-Miller, 
Austrian an aviatrix, and Captain 
W. N. Lancaster, her companion 
on many famous flights, including 
one from England to Australia, 
were held by police and later re
leased. Notes indicated Clark com
mitted suicide because of financial 
trebles. Police said he and the 
aviatrix were planning to wed. 
Lancaster and Haden shared the 
sleeping porch.

School Fund Has 
Received 19 Million 
From State Sources

AUSTIN .— The public school 
available fund has received so far 
$19,868,872 in money from state 
sources since the beginning of the 
Nate fiscal year, last Sept. 1, and 
has more than $250,000 yet to 
come on a quarterly oil tax collec
tion not yet written into the rec
ords.

Of this sum, $2,500,000 was the 
annual rural aid appropriation out 
of the state general revenues. The 
rest was in direct tax collections 
for school purposes.

Here are some of the tax and 
income items since Sept. 1, that go 
to run the state public school sys
tem, not counting another $15,- 
000 to $20,000,000 a year derived 
from the local school district 
taxes:
.15-rent state emirntion tax (in-

cluilinK $1 lKill tax )................t  9.244.140
i<* state Ksnoline tax................   4.HI2.254
Rural aid appropriation for year 2.500,000 
*4 ttross receipts, including one- 

quarter of the oil tax collec
tions ................. - ................  8SS.S9S

•4 gross receipts on insurance. M7.167
nltercst on lionda owned .....   656.755
Mistellaneous collections 8.17
Interest on slate ilejKwila of

school funds — y ..................  17.457
Revenues from school lands, in

cluding oil royalties, bonuses, 
leases, and interest on lands
unpaid ...........   578.513

Interest on railroad bonds own-

Old Newspaper 
Was Tabloid Size

Texas Failures 
Show Decrease 

During April
AUSTIN. —  An improvement 

considerably better than is usually 
due at this season o f the year oc
curred in the commercial failures 
situation during April, according

A ll you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day .

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

been in evidence in this business 
indicator since last November car
ried through the month just past.

Two bankruptcies involving to
tal liabilities of more than $200,- 
000 each caused average liabilities 
per failure to jump from the $16,- 
316 reported for March to a pre
liminary figure of $23,536, an in
crease of 44 per cent.

Eleven dry goods and clothing 
firms wore included among the 
businesses which failed in April, 
and nine men’* furnishing shops 
also went into bankruptcy. Eight 
general stores and that same num
ber o f groceries and moat markets 
closed during the month as did 
also seven furniture stories, five 
drug stores, and four hardware 
stores.

fhe DaSly Telegram is Now
The Telegram carries the news 

while it’s "news.”  It carries more 

news o f Eastland than all other 

papers combined.

YOAKUM — Work progressing
on city water tank, located near 
S. P. stock yards in North Yoa
kum. i Delivered To Your Home!>4 rigarpt tax to Nov. 15

Ut state rigarrl tax ainrp Nov.

Total ....................................... $19,898,972
Of the gros sreceipts tax, the 

schools’ fourth o f the one-quarter 
of payments amounted to $273,- 
569.

Frigidairc and 

Electrical ApplianceaBASTROP BUILDS ROADS.
By United I’rpaa.

ELGIN.— A total o f $229,009 
T1MPSON —  Workmen started has been appropriated for Bastrop 

work on highway No. 36 from Sab- county highway work in the last 
ine river to this place. i 14 months.

Phone 500
Tcxaa Electric Service Co.

f  OH.BUT \ t>ON’T MIND USi ^ 7 Y e a h  , b o y  i\
)  NOT IM s v SWEETHEARTS I If AND LltRE /
/ v b o n t  OF \ SHOULD V<aSS-- / 1 >.v YOU BURNT /
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PARIS STYLE:rAG E FOUR On Our Honeymoon, Sez Zezthrough following chapters.
Mis. Randolph -rrve«l a daintj 

plate o f strawberry hoi t < ike unc 
« ' « » f f o r  the usual month
ly Royal Service program will lu 
announced later in the week.

OUT OUR W A Y Rv MARY KNIGHT,
United Press S taff Corn-* pot 

PARIS.— A clinging bias 
in navy blue and white si 
crepon with a short jacket < 
same material, the stripe* of

LOO ►A W€LL IF Ti r '
s w e tH  u t i l e
LAOV KmSLW 
H iM A S  WELL

Bl &imESS m a n I, 
SAE 'O  AGREE 
WJiTV-V "Tv-U ,

N.

i a i v  R a s c a l .  ! t h e .
tO E E R  O ' VVAtTiM F E R  > 
A  C A F F  TO G tT  I T S  
D«m m E R  BEFO RE. P O G W  
tT " —-   ̂ Q l u  tC K  . G » T

V o u t  o ' Th a r  a n t  l e t  
\ s c M tB c c K /  e l s e , d o  

^ ------- ■*n T h a t  R o p ts i;  I
W/O0 DiCr

uterial, the stripe* of i 
i run up and down instead of 
onally as on the dress, ha* 
been nominated for the *a|( 
success in haute couturedom 
thermoie, this street wear 
has a wide scarf of ribhM 
crinkly ribbon in deep i l  

| tached to the jacket in thfl 
and which lies flat on both ) 
giving the partial effect of 

I revere that pass under a 
leather belt at the waistline 

Super-completing thi*- fn  ̂
there is a choosable top cm 
“ Guardsman” broadcloth. Str 
and loose in line, with a 
stitched collar rising high ij 
back and narrowing at the i 
line ami boasting a very ri 
pocket. For motoring and u 
ing in any direction thi* 
makes other coats wish they 
at home in a dark closet a 

! sight!

It Honored With Dinner 
At Home of Daughter.

Numbered among the many 
pleasant affaiis given in observ
ance of Mother’s Day was that of 
the pretty surprise birthday din- 
ner given at the home of Mrs. 
Charlie Isabell, 303 South Austin 
street, complimenting her mother, 
Mis. W. R. Williams. The rooms 
were giaced with clusters of pink 
roses made more lovely with run
ners o f green foliage.

The dining table was laid with 
linens of white, touched with nar
row borders o f light pink. Cen
tering the table stood a large 
white birthday cake dotted with 
small eandles o f pink tones, eaeh 
casting flickering rays across the 
harmonizing appointments.

Govern were laid at this happy 
honorary hour for the honoree 
and Messrs and Mines. Ray W il
liams, Albert \V illiams and daugh
ter Joy Estelle, Charlie race and 
daughter Pauline. Ronds C. Mar
tin, Johnnie Isaboll, anil Miss Het
ty Jo Williams, Miss Betty Jean 
I -obeli of Burtcett, and Johnnie 
Ray. and members o f the lisahell 
family.

Office Phone 601 Eastland

Mr*. John 
Miller Entertain*

Mrs. John Miller entertained 
with throe tables of bridge at her 
home on Bassett street, in honor 
o f Miss Lucile Brogdon, who is at
tending Me Murray, and Gladys 
Spencer and Joyce Gilbert also of 
MeMutray whe were guest in the 
Brogdon home. Bridge was enjoy
ed from 3 to 5 o’clock, high score 
being won by Miss Spcnccr.

Refreshments of brick ice cream 
and cevils food cake was served to 
the following. Mmes. Hal Dean 
Allen. Ga.viand Poe, Ralph K.illen- 
bergor. Misses Ruby Tindle, Peggy 
Mcl^aughin. Elizabeth Day, Ruth 
Rosenquest, Joyce Quinn, I.ucile 
Brogdon. Gladys Speneer, Joyce 
Gilbert and hostess. Mrs. John

iMttlar. ________________
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AUTO DIDN’T DELAY
HF.N’S

Eastland Moth®di»t 
Church To Have Dinner 
Wednesday Evening, 7:30

All members of the Eastland 
Methodist Church with their 
friend.- are invited to have a big 
get-together and dinner Wednes 
day evening at 7:30 at the church. 
Every family i>- urged to be pres-
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•• *■ v ' '-i 'jtf11' J The senior class o f Colony
school will present a senior play,

. if u< j \ ‘ ‘The Pawl Play,” at the school
„ , ’ ‘l 1 _ auditorium, Wednesday evening at

w v iu. tf( f< « ”  v, r o’clock. This production comes
. a - 7 im c c .c  I unde Mie u icetion it Mi: May

________ ^ '°J Hayes and Luther Cooksey. There
—  will he a small admission charge

and the public is invited to attend.
given by Mr*. W. A. Lewis from
the first to the sixth chapter of Well Composed Program
Romans. Mrs. Thomas said prayer, To Be Giver At Mother* 
preceding the report heard on the And Daughter; Banquet 
personal service work being done Thi* Evening
by an active committee. It was A well composed program *ir-
decidtd to mail the miscellaneous ranged under the direction o f Mrs. 
box of clothing to Buckner Or- H. H. Durham will be given in 
phans’ home next week. Tb/isp not connection with the Mothers and 
having donated for this worthy daughters banquet at th< First 

| purpose as yet are a*ked to get Meth idist Church this evening, at 
iin touch with Mrs. Thomas this 7:3ft o'clock.
| week. Up to noon today the a ffa ir had

As this circle ha* just completed been marked with R5 reservations, 
a successful and inspiring course vihich truly promises an unusual!) 
o f Bible study it was suggested delightful hour, 
and highly approved that the Rev. • * * *
Mr. Thoma open a Bible stud) Dinner At Baher Hotel 
cot:rse at the nex* meeting hour. Draw* Interesting Study 

The program Mas heard front To Delightful Climax 
the full circle composing group Mmnhers o f tin- Junior Era club 

j No. 1. enjoyed a delightful dinner party
Mrs. O. E. Randolph was at at the Bakei bold in Mineral 

home to circle No. 2 with seven Wells la-1 Saturday evening 
members attending. Mrs. Hugh diawine to a close an interestinp 
Russell Mas in charge of the tie- year o f study.
votional and Mrs. Walter Rei- A lelicious four cour e dinnet 
mund. president o f the organiza- was well served with cover lair 
tion, led in prayer. The lesson; for Misse. Martha W-t/.el. Gladv* 
was given under the capable lead- IVrisen, Sue Dean. Lillian Strain 
ership o f Mrs. Mitchell, which was Emily Drienhoffer, Margueritt 
composed of Bible questions from Navokovich, Gillian and Lucille 

J the first chapter o f Genesis on Buchanan.

He play* a garr.e wui 
Providence — »harw 
with God a gloriow] 
joke kept secret from 
all the world!

GEORGE

Nobody knew a thing about it 
until Zez Confrey, author o f 
many popular songs and star 
orchestra conductor, and his 
bride were discovered in Chi
cago, where this picture was 
taken. “ We’ re on our honey
moon,”  Confrey admitted, sur
prising his friends with first 
news o f their secret wedding in 

Ne v York recently. The bride for1 
o f London, England.

Eattland Musician* Win 
Place* at State Meet.

Young Misa Jimmie Johnson, 
1l-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Johnson, won second 
place in hymn playing at the State 
Federation meet which convened
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ARLISARR ITTA  DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Rang “ THE MAN WHI 
P L A Y E D  GOD
A Warn/r Brtthtn Pntr

Mrs W. K. Jackson is in receipt who was presented in hymn p 
of a letter from the Ea-tland jng.
Chamber o f Commerce in recog- 1 Eastland m-:i - well presente 
nition of her successful efforts in this outstandinf musical event 
the local observance of Better 
Homes week. The letter fo llow s:

' ’ .Mr*. W. K Jackson. Eastland.
Texas. Dear Mrs. Jackson: On
behalf of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce I wish to 
extend congratulations to you for 
the splendid program that was 
presented during Better Homes 
week.

“ The success of this was due 
largely to your personal work

Circle* Meet With 
Ho*te»»e* for Study.

Circles o f the Woman’s Mission
ary union o f, the Central Baptist 
church were entertained in homes 
Monday afternoon with gracious I 
hostesses presiding during the | 
studies.

Circle Elkin Lockett studied at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Wilkinson. 
Walnut street, with the opening 
prayer said by Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. 
T. A. Arney gave the devotional 
and the lesson was taught by Mrs. | 
Sarah Semens. The 12th chapter 
of Matthew was thoroughly 

L. Killings- studied witht much interest shown, 
is- Floreno, La.-t number of the program was a 
ght from a closing prayer given by Mrs. E. S. 
they visited Brink. Refreshments were served 

to 11 members by the hostess, 
mell is re- Circle Rachel Newton met with 
t the home Mrs. J. E. Ogg with the opening 
ind Mrs. C. prayer given by Mrs. L. L. Bruce, 
ing injuries V Bible lesson was Mell given by 

ago, when the following: Mrs. Ben White*
Main and house. Mrs. H. Bearden. Mrs. Roy 

. Trammel! Raker, Mrs. J. E. Ogg. and Mrs. 
is visiting H. H. Stephen*. The lesson was 
Pelha Me- closed with a prayer by Mrs. C. C. 

d. 1 Cash. Refreshments were served
Fort Worth, to nine members. 
as-Louisiana The circles will meet for a joint 
a business program next Monday afternoon 
ng. gue>t at with Royal Sendee chosen as the 

subject. This lemon will be con-
-----  ducted at the home of Mi's. O. S.
Y Driakill.
106 YEARS • • • •

Bible Course to Be
A record Conducted by Rev. Thom**.

ilication i* Th study rooms of the Rev. G. 
>o Observer, W. Thomas home were well filled 
weekly -in< «■ with members of the Woman’s 
in issue. The Missionary society from circle No.

it* 106th 1 of the First Baptist church yes- 
It has been torday afternoon, with Mrs. Thom- 
,. W. Fercn- as acting as hostess.
►r. I #!•!». j The devotional was splendidly

LYRICEASTLAND
PERSONALS Thursday am

Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks and 
hildren have returned from a visit 
n Bell county. Matinee 2:J0' 

Evening* 8:30
OIL SUIT POSTPONED.

ARCHER C ITY. Texas. Trial 
o f the $20,000,000 oil land suit of 
William Castillen and others 
against Luke McCrory and others 
has been postponed until a special 
term of the 30th district court 
here in June.

RANGER
PERSONALS
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M»». Miller Pay* Pretty 
Compliment* to Week-End Guest*.

Numbered among pretty com
plimentary’ affairs given over the 
week-end was that of the bridge 
party with Mrs. John Miller host
ess when she entertained in com
pliment to Misses Lucille Brogdon. 
Gladys Spencer and Joyce Gilbert, 
student o f McCurry college. Abi
lene, who were pleasant guests in 
the Miller home.

Bridge was enjoyed from 3 till 
5 o'clock, at prettily decked tables, 
where high score was made by 
M iss Gladys Spencer.

A dainty refreshment course of 
hrick ice cream and devil food 
cake was served to Misses Holdean 
Allen, Gnyland Poe, Ralph Kallen- 
beker. I ’eggy McLaughlin. Eliza
beth Day. Ruth Rusenguest. Joyce 
Quinn. Lucille Grogdon, Gladys 
Spencer, J. Gibert. and hostes-
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By LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

other cigarettes 
silent on this 

vital question?
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DO  you inhale? Seven out o f  ten people know 
they do. The other three inhale without 

realizing it. livery smoker breathes in some part 
o f the smoke he or she draws out o f  a cigarette.

Do you inhale? Lucky Strike lias dared to raise 
this vital question . . . because certain impurities 
concealed
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■fashioned 
■ n an " of 
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8w*ung nmr 
■•enu^ators 
■k.not to c 
■ U -o w m  r ;
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elected ma
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even the linest, mildest tobacco 
leaves arc removed by Luckies’ famous purifying 
process. Luckies created that process. Only 
Luckies have it!

Do you inhale? Remember— more than 20.0-T!  ̂
physicians, after Luckies had been furnished them 
for tests, basing their opinions on their smoking 
experience, stated that Luckies are less irritating 
to the throat than other cigarettes.

D o you inhale? O f course you do! So be careful. 
Safeguard your delicate membranes!
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Tftu*’ Throat Protection —against Irritation
Series
i )  CiW LUAC-n'E

0 K. AMERICA
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